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*********** 
 

I will light Candles this Christmas:  
Candles of joy despite all sadness,  

Candles of hope where despair keeps watch, Candles of courage for fears ever present,  
Candles of peace for tempest-tossed days, Candles of grace to ease heavy burdens,  

Candles of love to inspire all my living, Candles that will burn all the year long. 
 

Howard Thurman 
20th c. African American Theologian and Civil Rights Leader 

 
*********** 

 
  



 

WE GATHER  

 

Carols of the Season  Smucker Family String Trio 
 

 *Congregational Introit Vamos todos a Belén (2x) Northern New Mexico 
(*Please rise in body or spirit.) 

 

 
 

Welcome and Breathing in God’s Gifts of Peace, Hope, Joy, and Love 
 

Musical Call to Worship O Come, O Come, Emmanuel Medieval Carol 
 

O come, dear child of Mary, come; God’s Word made flesh within our earthly home; 

 Love stir within the womb of night, revenge and hatred put to flight. 

Rejoice, rejoice! Take heart and do not fear, God’s chosen one, Immanuel, draws near. 
 

O come, Desire of Nations, bind . . . . all peoples in one heart and mind; 

 Make envy, strife, and quarrels cease, fill the whole world with heaven’s peace. 

Rejoice, rejoice! Take heart and do not fear, God’s chosen one, Immanuel, draws near. 
 

Breathing in God’s Gifts Again 
 

The Call to Worship (congregation in bold) 
 

¡Escuchar! ¿Qué escuchas? Listen, what do you hear? 

 (Whispering) Good news, good news!  ¡Noticias buenas!  ¡Paz y amor! 

Ángeles cantando, Angels singing, 

 (Softly) Good news, good news!  ¡Noticias buenas!  ¡Paz y amor! 

Pastores que vienen. Shepherds coming, 

 (Louder) Good news, good news!  ¡Noticias buenas!  ¡Paz y amor! 

¡Cristo nació! ¡Cristo nació! Christ is born, Christ is born! 

 (Very Loudly) Good news, good news!  ¡Noticias buenas!  ¡Paz y amor! 
 

 *An Ancient Hymn  O Come, All Ye Faithful Adeste Fideles 
 

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, 

 O come, ye, o come ye, to Bethlehem! 

Come and adore him, born this happy morning! 

 O come, let us adore him! O come, let us adore him! 

 O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord! 
 

(In Latin) Adeste fideles, laeti triumphantes,  

  Venite, venite in Bethlehem: 

 Natum videte, Regem angelorum: 

 Venite, adoremus, venite, adoremus, 

 Venite, adoremus, Dominum. 
 

Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation! 

 Sing all ye citizens of heaven above! 

Glory to God, all glory in the highest! 

 O come, let us adore him! O come, let us adore him! 

 O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord! 

  



 
 
 

WE PREPARE 

 

The Lighting of the Advent Candles 
 

Why is tonight different from all other nights? 

 Esta noche is the Eve of Christ’s birth when we light todas las candelas on the Advent Wreath. 

Why do we light candles? 

 Su luz symbolizes the coming de la Luz de Dios into our world. Each week before Christmas,  

 as the world moved into deeper darkness, we lit otra candela to proclaim la Luz de Dios.  

What is the meaning of the candles? 

 The purple and rose candles represent the true gifts of Christmas—paz, esperanza, gozo, y 

 amor—peace, hope, joy, and love. They helped us prepare our lives for the coming of Christ.  
As we begin this holy night, we light these candles again and open our lives to receive God’s gifts and our 

hearts to share those gifts with others. 
 

 We light this candle for the coming de la paz.  
 

  We light this candle for the coming de la esperanza. 
 

   We light this candle for the coming de alegría. 
 

    We light this candle for the coming del amor.  
 

A Carol A Candle Is Burning Sandra Dean/Away in a Manger 
 

A candle is burning, a flame warm and bright, a candle of hope in December’s dark night. 

While angels sing blessings from heaven’s starry sky, our hearts we prepare now for Jesus is nigh. 
 

A candle is burning, a candle of love, a candle to point us to heaven above. 

A baby for Christmas, a wonderful birth, for Jesus is bringing God’s love to our earth. 
 

The Lighting of the Christ Candle 
 

Tonight we light the last candle. It represents all we have waited for—paz, esperanza, gozo, y amor. This 

is the Christ Candle, la Luz del mundo, the Light that shines in the shadows, that the shadows have never 

overcome.  

 We light this candle for the coming of Christ, la Luz del mundo.   
 

(lighting of the Christ Candle) 
 

Stir up your power and come, O Lord. 

 Come into the shadows of our world with your gift de la Luz.  

 Come with your noticias buenas—paz y esperanza, gozo y amor—for all people  

 Come with la Luz del mundo— 

  and with your courage to share that Light through our lives. Amen.  
 

A French Carol  Angels We Have Heard on High   
 

Angels we have heard on high, sweetly singing o’er the plains, 

And the mountains in reply, echo back their joyous strains! 

 Gloria, in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo! 

 

Come to Bethlehem and see, Christ whose birth the angels sing, 

Come adore on bended knee, Christ our Lord the newborn King! 

 Gloria, in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo!    

 

 

 
 



WE FIND OUR PLACE IN THE STORY OF THIS NIGHT 
 
The First Part of the Story 
 

Lucas 2:1-7 
Aconteció en aquellos días que se promulgó 

un edicto de parte de Augusto César, que todo el 
mundo fuera empadronado. Este primer censo 
se hizo siendo Cirenio gobernador de Siria. E iban 
todos para ser empadronados, cada uno a su 
ciudad. 

También José subió de Galilea, de la ciudad 
de Nazaret, a Judea, a la ciudad de David, que se 
llama Belén, por cuanto era de la casa y familia 
de David, para ser empadronado con María su 
mujer, desposada con él, la cual estaba encinta. 

Aconteció que estando ellos allí se le 
cumplieron los días de su alumbramiento. Y dio 
a luz a su hijo primogénito, y lo envolvió en 
pañales y lo acostó en un pesebre, porque no 
había lugar para ellos en el mesón. 

Luke 2:1-7 
In those days a decree went out from 

Emperor Augustus that all the world should be 
registered. This was the first registration and was 
taken while Quirinius was governor of Syria. All 
went to their own towns to be registered. 

Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth 
in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called 
Bethlehem, because he was descended from the 
house and family of David. He went to be 
registered with Mary, to whom he was engaged 
and who was expecting a child.  

While they were there, the time came for 
her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to her 
firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, 
and laid him in a manger, because there was no 
place for them in the inn. 

 

A Northern New Mexico Carol Farolito, Farolito (2x) 
 

Farolito, farolito que bello ilumina, Farolito, tan bonito vamos a Belén. 
Farolito, farolito lleno de alegría, Farolito, tan bonito quien nos va nacer. 

 

(Little light, little light, such a beautiful sight; Little light, it is good to go to Bethlehem. 
Little light, little light, so filled with joy, Little light, so good the one who goes to be born.) 

 

The Next Part of the Story – and Our Part, Too!  Make Room, Make Room! 
 

The Animals            The Shepherds          The Townspeople and Musicians 
(The Magi came late – so come back on Epiphany Sunday, January 8, to hear their story.) 

 

A Gift and a Carol  Star Child Shirley Erena Murray/Carlton Young 
 

(As the congregation sings, children and youth receive their own Christmas Candle. 
All are invited to come forward for their gift from the United Church of Santa Fe.) 

 

 (All) Star-Child, earth-Child, go-between of God,  
   love Child, Christ Child, heaven’s lightning rod.  
   This year, this year, let the day arrive  
   when Christmas comes for everyone, everyone alive!  
 

 (All) Street child, beat child, no place left to go,  
   hurt child, used child, no one wants to know.  
   This year, this year, let the day arrive  
   when Christmas comes for everyone, everyone alive!  
 

 (Men/Boys) Grown child, old child, memory full of years,  
   sad child, lost child, story told in tears.  
   This year, this year, let the day arrive  
   when Christmas comes for everyone, everyone alive!  
 

 (Women/Girls) Spared child, spoiled child, having, wanting more,  
   wise child, faith child, knowing joy in store.  
   This year, this year, let the day arrive  
   when Christmas comes for everyone, everyone alive!  
 

 (All) Hope-for-peace Child, God’s stupendous sign,  
   down-to-earth Child, Star of stars that shine.  
   This year, this year, let the day arrive  
   when Christmas comes for everyone, everyone alive!  
 

Words - ©1994 Hope Publishing Company. Used by permission. OneLicense.net #A-711427 



 

WE OFFER OURSELVES IN PRAYER 

 

Offering Ourselves in a Prayer for All God’s Children  
 

God of all peoples and places, God of all children of all ages, we come before you this night to offer our 

prayers for your people. You, who were born a child in a world that had no room for you, hear our prayers 

for the children of this world. El niño de Belén, Child of Bethlehem, bless the children.  

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children who put chocolate fingers everywhere, who like to be tickled, who stomp in puddles 

and ruin their pants. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children who stare from behind broken screen windows and chain link fences and who can’t 

bound down the street in a new pair of sneakers. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children who bring us sticky kisses and fistfuls of dandelions, who hug us in a hurry and forget 

their lunch money. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children who never get dessert and have no safe blankets to drag behind them. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children who spend all their allowance before Tuesday, who shove dirty clothes under the bed, 

and who can never find their shoes. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children whose monsters are real, who aren’t spoiled by anybody, and who go to bed hungry. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray for children who squeeze toothpaste all over the sink, who slurp their soup, and whose smiles can 

make us cry. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

We pray and accept responsibility for children who want to be carried and for those who must, for those 

we never give up on and for those who don’t get a second chance, for those we smother and for those who 

will grab the hand of anyone kind enough to offer it. 

 El niño de Belén, bless the children. 

Child of Bethlehem, we pray for all your children—of this church family and all families. You whose love 

came to us as a child, you gave us that love to bless, keep, and hold all your children. In the name of the 

Christ who came to us as the Child of Bethlehem, we pray as he taught us . . . 
(Please pray any version of the Lord’s Prayer.) 

 

 

WE TAKE CHRIST’S LIGHT INTO THE WORLD  

 

The Lighting of the Candles 

 

 *A German Carol Silent Night Franz Gruber/Joseph Mohr 
(Please stand after all the candles are lit. Raise your candle on the refrain of each verse.) 

 

Silent night, holy night, 

All is calm, all is bright, 

 Round yon Virgin Mother and Child 

 Holy infant so tender and mild, 

  Sleep in heavenly peace,  

  Sleep in heavenly peace.  

 

Noche de paz, noche de amor, 

Todo duerme en derredor. 

 Entre los astros que esparcen su luz, 

 Bella anunciando al niñito Jesús, 

  Brilla la estrella de paz, 

  Brilla la estrella de paz. 

Silent night, holy night,  

Shepherds quake at the sight,   

 Glories stream from heaven afar,  

 Heavenly hosts sing “Alleluia!”  

  Christ, the Savior, is born!  

  Christ, the Savior, is born!  



 

 *Benediction 
 

 *Musical Benediction Silent Night Franz Gruber/Joseph Mohr 
 

Silent night, holy night,  
Child of God, love’s pure light, 
 Radiant beams from thy holy face,  
 With the dawn of redeeming grace, 
  Jesus, Lord, at thy birth,   
  Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 

 
******* 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

A BLESSED CHRISTMAS FROM THE UNITED CHURCH OF SANTA FE! 

We’re glad you’ve joined us for this special night—and we hope you’ll come again in the new year and also tomorrow 
morning for our 10:00 Christmas Day service for all ages. After you’ve unwrapped the presents, come back to United 
to enjoy the warmth and blessing of being part of a community of faith and hope on Christmas Day. (You can even come 
in your pajamas      ). Again, welcome!  
 

ABOUT TONIGHT’S SERVICE 
Sharing leadership in this evening’s service are Rev. Talitha Arnold, Senior Minister; Jessie Lo, Pianist; the Smucker Family 
String Trio (Jessica, Sasha, and Jack); Youth Director Kate Murphy; Advent Candlelighters Angela, Will, Jackson, Jace, 
and Bailey Gordon; Christ Candlelighters José Lain-Straus, Jack Lain and Kim Straus; and Liturgists/Scripture Readers 
Maria Navarette, Juan Muñoz, Destiny Muñoz, and Bonney Bannerman. The Prayer for All God’s Children is based on a 
poem by Ina Hughes, published by Marian Wright Edelman of the Children’s Defense Fund. 
 

For additional information about our programs and ministries, please take a copy of the newsletter or go to our website 
(unitedchurchofsantafe.org). Again, welcome!  
 

https://www.unitedchurchofsantafe.org/


 

TONIGHT’S OFFERING CARES FOR THOSE IN NEED 

As you leave, we invite you to care for others by placing your offering in the baskets around the Community Room. 

Half of the offering will be sent to Los Samaritanos, an outreach ministry of United’s partner congregation El Buen Pastor 

United Church of Christ near the Arizona/Sonora, Mexico border that provides water, food, and emergency care for persons 

trying to cross the desert to find safety and a new life. The other half will go to The Christmas Fund of the national United 

Church of Christ that provides emergency funds for retired clergy and lay workers whose pensions don’t provide for basic 

necessities of food and shelter. 

On the night we remember a refugee family seeking shelter and hope, may we also remember and support such families 

in our time and also care for retired church workers who cared for others throughout their ministries. Thank you for your 

generosity. (You can also donate online at unitedchurchofsantafe.org.) 
 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR EVERY CHILD AND YOUTH 

Tonight United Church gives each child and youth a Candle of Peace, made by women in Iraq who are refugees from the 

20-year war. In 2017 Rev. Talitha Arnold was part of a 3-person delegation to Iraq to make documentary videos about the 

refugee camps. Since then, United Church has partnered with Prosperity Catalyst, a non-governmental non-profit that 

provides training and business skill development for Muslim, Christian, and Yazidi women to provide for their families.  
 

 

WE’VE GOT FAITH IN KIDS!  
United’s Ministry with Children, Youth, and Families 

 

Sunday Morning Children’s Ministry – “A Year of Helping”  
Every Sunday morning during the 10:00 service, 5th graders and younger learn “to love God by loving neighbor and 
loving creation.” They decorate cookies for firefighters, assemble casseroles for Santa Fe’s shelters, make “Kits for 
Ukraine,” and many other projects. All children welcome!  

 

****** 
Three (3) Youth Ministry Groups 

All welcome! And bring friends!  
 

Wondering and Shaping – Young Adventurers (5th-7th) 
We gather Sunday mornings during 10:00 worship to explore faith and help others. And once a month, we get together 
for just plain fun (movie night, bowling, hikes, etc.). 

 

Seeking and Questioning – Youth Initiates (8th-10th) 
“Initiation to Adulthood”  

On Sundays at 11:15, we build a community through trust, respect, and kindness—and learn it’s safe to ask questions, 
express doubt, and figure out our own faith as it relates to the world. And we have fun in a host of ways! We also 
help lead 10:00 worship and meet with our Adult Mentors each month.  
 

Purpose and Integrity – JAS Youth (Juniors and Seniors) etc.  
Monthly gatherings to connect, have fun, and help others. 

 

For more information, please contact Youth Director Kate Murphy (unitedchurch.kate@gmail.com) 
 

****** 
Friday Family Supper Bags – Every Month  

To help support United’s hard-working parents and provide healthy food for families, United offers “Family Supper 
Bags” once a month, filled with burritos or lasagna, fruit, cookies, and salad mixings. For more info, please contact 
unitedchurchsf@gmail.com. 
 

FOLLOW THE STAR!  
Sunday, January 8 – Children’s Epiphany Party during 10:00 service 

All children (and their friends) are invited to an Epiphany Party on Sunday, Jan. 8 during 10:00 worship. We’ll make 
stars like the one that led the Wise Ones to Bethlehem, hear about their journey, make crowns, and have a good time! 
Afterward (and after the worship service), we’ll pass out star cookies to the rest of the congregation. Come—and 
bring a friend!  

  

https://www.unitedchurchofsantafe.org/
mailto:unitedchurch.kate@gmail.com
mailto:unitedchurchsf@gmail.com


 

Special Remembrances (2022) 
 

The Advent and Christmas flowers, wreaths, trees, and greens in the Sanctuary and Community Room are 
given to the glory of God and in memory or honor of the following loved ones: 

 

In Loving Memory Of: In Grateful Honor and with Love for: 
 

All persons who have died from 
 Covid-19 
Rev. Homer and Mary Louise Akers 
The Parents of Gail and Bob Ansheles 
Elizabeth Standring Arnold and  
 Lee W. Arnold 
Dr. and Mrs. A.A. Ashby 
Dr. Charles and Jean Ashby 
Sherman and Kathryn Ashby 
Marshall Bagley 
Ron Barks 
Jerry Beck  
Adelene and Lynn Blankenship 
Frederick Buechner 
William Burnett 
Rev. Robert Burt 
Judith Call 
Yvonne Carothers 
Dr. and Mrs. W.A. Cassidy 
Jim Corbin 
U. Lee and Nora B. Corbin 
John Benjamin Crews 
Nancy B. "Natty" Cross  
Pat Dean 
Olivia Angelique Rindone Dodson 
Annikki Elkind 
Rev. Dan Erlander 
Liliana Ferrari 
Moira Flanagan 
Mary Fleming 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fricke 
John Garman and Levone Kail 
Rev. Paul Gaston 
Jack and Shirley Giese 
Rev. Mary and Rev. Shirley Greene 
Janet and Rudolph Helin 
Tyra and Ruben Helin 
Richard Herbst 
Helenty Homans 
Patricia and Luther H. Hoopes 
Deaun Huff 
Pieter Hull  
A.E. & D.J. Johnson 
Sven Johnson 
Rena Jones  
Elizabeth Ann Karsner 
Maggi Konzen 
Bob Langsenkamp 
Christopher Law 
Mary and John Leavitt 
Bea Loennecke 
Evelyn and Bill Lohmann 
Nick Martin 

Gregorio Martinez 
Sharon and Norm Mecklem 
Brian O’Keefe “Uncle Brian” 
Dell Ohning 
Loved Ones 
Norman Patinka 
Jim Patinka 
Suzanne Poling 
Jean and Dave Popp 
Prof. Lyn Ragsdale 
Dr. Robert J. Ray 
Olivia Angelique Dodson Rindone 
Delfina Romero 
Miguel A. Romero 
Ann Rutledge 
Gladys and Ed Rutschman 
Gary Salman 
Stephen and Helen Sawtell 
Gloria and William Sawtell 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Sawtell, Sr.  
Dave Schako 
Marj and Bud Sewing 
Rev. Dr. Reuben A. Sheares, II 
Florence and Warren Slade 
Bobbie Smith 
Jack and June Smith 
Robert Smith 
John and Helen Snider 
Talitha B. and T. Wirt Standring 
John Blanding Stewart 
Parents of Tom and Sally Stewart 
Rev. Tom & Vera Swantner 
Rev. Sam Tomlinson 
Harry Turner 
Terry Vermillion 
Florence and Rev. Elmer Wallin 
Sarah White 
Ben Whitehill, M.D.  
Kay Wilson 
Harold and Elizabeth Anne 
Wooldridge 
Marian Young 
Michael Zeilik 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Rev. Marti Baumer, founding minister 
Rev. Joan Forsberg 
Felipe Martinez of Felipe's Tacos 
Augustus Vaughn Stone 
Helen Wagner 
Educators, grocery store workers, 
 first responders, truck drivers, 
 and other essential workers 
Government & health care workers 
The People of Ukraine 
United Church Staff, Council, 
 Volunteers, Contractors  
 

 


